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Tvlcr II .V.' il in II
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Vt'illll'l 1111 II I"
Siihiihi il .'in
liiiHul-- . i iVi 7 In 13

I'nllrii.ik I 'M 13 LI
I'llln'olll I :il
Uiuh'IiI-vIUc- .. i i:
I'llller i

Hill 3 in ii i;
Iliookt lllo 3 31' n I'l1 i :i
Sillnliii't Mil'... 3 :i'i s Ii II
Mnv-tlll- i- in in
IlllkHlil'.'i' :i in II Hi I" I"
New Iti'iliti-lii-l- :i r. II I.". hi iv
l.ltw i mini in :i 17 II 17

Hi il Hunk 4 mi In mi
4. M . M. M. A M. I M.

Tnilni iliilly except Sunday.
HA VI II .McCAKtlO. (Iks'i.. Si it..

I'ltl-hilt- u. I'll.
.IAS. I'.AMiKHSON.IlK.x-!.-

. Pss. Aiit.,
I'lti-liu- I'u

ytK N NS Y LV A X I A I A I LI !OA I ).

IN Kt'FF.CT DKCF.MIIKtt 1H. S!I2.

I'hlhulcltililii & Ki ll- - Itnllr I Division Time
Tlllllc, Tl'tlllW ll'IIVtl lllirtWIMHl.

K. A ST W A HI)
:4 A . dully except Siinilny for
Hiitiliurv, tiiiiI Intel liii'tlllUc sta-
tions. lllTlvhiv III rllllliili llihlll :"" r. M.,
Nt'W Vin k, V:M I'. M HlllllinilM-- , tt 4.1 I'. M.l
WiikIiIiiuikii. K:l.1 p. m. I'lilliiiiin I'nrlnr
fitim MHIiimMirt mill iiuswniii'i rutirliri
fllllll KlIIH' III I'lllllllll'ltlllltl.

:t::iM l. M. Tritlti il. iliilly t Snniliiy fur
mill liilfiiiu-illiiii- ' htuiliiim, ur-- 1

vlnu in I'lillmli'liililli 4:3' A. M.l Ni'W Vm k,
7:10 A. M. i rimi'li fliilii IIiiHiiN In

illlllllsMirl. I'lllllllllll Slt'l'pllttf i'iii-- fllllll
lliiiTUIiniir to IMilliiililihlti mill New Vnrk.
I'lllllllll'llllllll il'IILH't-- I'MII IIMIIIllll In
mIi'i'ih-i- ' iinilKiiii l'i'il inn II 7:im a. m.

VM I'. M. I inlll 4. iliilly rm Siliilmiy. Mlll ll
Iiiii-- mill liiti'Miii'illiili' Minllnim, nt
I'liMiiili'llililii, II:,VI a. M.l Ni'iv ii, ll::m
A. M.l Huh liiioii', H:3n A. M. t WiiiIiIiikiiiii, 7::in
A.M. I'lllllllllll I'lll'H llllll ltlMSl'IILfl'l' I'lllll'llI'M
fi'imi Ki It' mill WlllliiiiiHpiiit tn I'lillnili'lplilii.

In sli'i'pi'f fur Htihliiiinr mill
iiMlilinrtiiii will hi' trmifi'rri'l Into 'nli

hitftim ili'rpi'i hi linn Ulnii-tf-
W KS'I WAKII.

7::W A. I. iliilly S'.niiliiy fur
Kiiluuiiy, DiiHiiU, mill

Hiiiiloii'i. I,t'iii"4 Hiiltimiv lit tl:ini
P. M. fill' Ki ll'.

1i:.VIA. M.- -'l ruin II, dully fur Ki le mill IiiIit- -
mi'illiiti' ixiIihh.:;; I'. II. iliilly I'M'i'pt Hiimliiy fur
Kmir mill Inl i'l ini'il In t i"t in Iihii.

TIIKtHllll THAINS I'till HHH'THIHUI
I'HOM TIIK KAST ANDSdI TII.

TWAIN II Ii'iivi-- I'lillmli'liililli k:.vi a. iii.i
Wllstiltlitton, 7..MJ A. M.l Hllllllllliri', H:4.i A. M.l
Wllki'iliiirl'i', 10: 1,1 A. M.l iliilly i'M'ipl Sun-ilu-

iirrtvhm it t m 11:37 p. M. ivhh
I'imIiiiiiii I'liilnr riir fioin I'liilnili'liilila to
WilltmimiHii't.

THAIN :i Ifii vi'n Xi'W York Hi M p. in.:
11:30 p. in.: W iihliliiL'li.n, HUH ii . pi,

Hiihlmoro, 11:40 p. In. I iliilly iirrlvlinx lit
DrlftwiMMl nt UnVI ii. in. 1'iillniiiii kIim-ii- riir
rim from I'IiIIhiIi'IiiIiIh to Krli' anil from
WiiHliliiirtou himI lltilttiiioi'i' to Wlllliiinsport
mill tlirotiirli paHHi'imrr I'otii'lii" fiinii I'lillu-ili'lpli-

to Krli' mill Itiillliiioi't' to HllitniM- -
hihI to IIiiHuIm.IHirt I li'iivi-- ! Hi'tiovo nt f1::tv . m., ilullv

I'Xi'i'pt Hominy, iiiiIvIiik nt llrlfiwiKMl 7:ii'i
il. ni.

.IOHNSONUU1M i HA1 URi )A 1).
( Dully xi't'iit SiinilHy.)

TWAIN III li'ii vi's KltlKWiiy nt U:4ii. in.:
lit ll:.1 a. in., ut t'li'rinont

Ht luuri it. m.
THAIN 30 It'iivi't ('It't'inotit nt I0:, a. in.

at .lohtiioiiliiii-- nt 11:40 n, m. nnil
Hlilliway ut Ih.'vlu. in.

jU)(jway & cl1T.uTTkli) hTuT

DAILY KVCKl'T HI.'XDAY.

KOI'TIIU'AHII. NllHTIIWAKD.

I". M A.M. hTATHJXH. A..M. I'..M.

ISiiP M4ii "HltliriAiiv I :m 7ij
13 lux Isiunil Him 30 11,11

13 23 li.'2 Mill HiiM'ii I HI II4H
13 ill loirj I'rovlnnil I mi :tt
H. ik loin HIiorinMlllx 13.' il :m
I.142 10 1.1 llllll' li, U 13.M 113.1
12 44 10 17 VIot'.vuNl Hun 13,13 113:1
13 4it 20 311 I'ltrrlt'r 13.VI H3I

I HO 10.13 Hiiit'kwiivvlllr 13 :w mm
I III 104! Mi'Mliin Hiiniiiilt i;:il .1.17
114 10 4 Hut v.'.vh Hun 12 311 5 13
1211 I01 I'nlls frti-- I33U .14.1
Mi ii in liiilioU I3W .i:m

THAINS J.KA VK KIIMiWAY.
KiiMtwiird. Wt'HtW iiitl.

Triiln H, 7: 17 ii. ni. Triilu:i, II H n. in.
TriihiH, 1:41p.m. Triiln l.:i: no n. m.
Train 4, ?:i.1 p. in. Train 1 1. H :3.1 p. in.

4 I1AS. E. I'l'dll, J. K. WtMIH,
iivn, Muniitfrr. lit'n. 1'UHH. Ax't.

(Ortilian' trurt ialt.
VOTK'E 1 hcri'liy nlvi-- Hint In pumiiHiirt'

of mi ortli'rof tin Kiiltl Court to iu' tllrtt't-'t-
I will Mt'U ut pulillt tiiiln on tin' prt'niiHt'it

lifivliiufifr tlt'st'rllit'tl on tliu 141 h tiny of
Murt'h, lMi:l, nt twoo'rliirk p. ni. tlio ftillowlmi
tlt'wrllM'il rt'iil t'Nliiln: All Unit lot of
linnl Hltuiiti'd In Hi'vnoltlKVllIti, t'oiiiiiy of
Jt'nt'rHiin mill Ktntu of I'ciiiin.vIviiiiIh, liouiiilt'il
Mild dt'wrllM'd ii followM: Ilculnnlim nt u
K)hI, t'orurr on .lui'kaon nlrtt't uml Ili'rrU

ullt-y- , ruiiiihiK iilonv Mild nlli y I.Vi fitt to u
x ml on liiirUiin iilli-y- : tliciu-t- i .VI ft't-- t iiIoiik

Mild Hllt-- pHrulli'I with Jitt'kmin Htrt-u- t
to piiHt, t'orili'r of lot No. 211; thi'iirc In u itolltll-t'll- y

illri'i llon l.Vl f.i t to .liickwin ntrct'1;
tlll'lll'f lllllllK Hlllfl Htll'I't .10 ftt't to pliicii of l'- -
KliinliiK, t'oiituinlnit 7,.VIintiiurv mure or
Itta, Im'Iiik h part of it linwr trat't of liind
xiirvfyixl on wiirruut of Tlmotliy I'lrkerlnK
und ol lit' r No. HCIaiid patt'iitt'd to Cliiirli'n S.
l'o try piilfiit diilt'd tlit'2lHt day of April, A.
D. IKI7. fimilli'U In lliti I'litent Hook "II" Vol.
37, I'hku m.

TKHMK or KAI.B.
Tho pun'liUKur to pay t KM on tlay of wilt)

wh It'll kliull lie ftiiihlili'ii'd anil rtditlnud n
hlliiiilaltd daniaittM illMin tlio purt'liauvr'ti
failure to t'oniiily with I In' nulistsiut'iit t'ouill-llniua-

huIii; fiiOOon t'onHriniitloii of biiIii liy
the courtt the balaut'e of t lie putvhaHu money
Ui lie Mx iirt'd by bond and iinnt itiiti on the
pn'inlHt'H t'lilt'ri'd of rifiinl, payaliln In nix
nionlliH from t'onUrniutlon of kuIh with Inter--t

tlierefor from the Mime iluui: pimhchhIoii
of the pn'inlseit to he Klvt'ii anil the deed
therefor mailt' und delivered ut the exenH
nf the purcliUM'i' uikjii ooiiiplyiiiK will) Uit'o
I'oudltloiut.

I f T. Kehh,
Jldniliiliuratorof Murvurut Hedlur, IX'oeiutud.

KeyuuliuivlUu, I'u., Feb. 14. WJ.

ANMH'NCKMM.NTS.

Vvolltoitofitvit. Vit.

Jt'nll n.'liTlhiNliTAHV.

wii.i.ia.m ii. sctti:i:.
( II I I.AVVll l: IIiiiiiii nil,

Slllijrrt In It lull of III' , l h II II - of .IfHil
i M t ii. Ill I III' i! linn l.v fli'iM lull, .lulu' 17. I'1 1.

(tltrvilT.

pI! SIIKUIIT,

I'.. XKKI". .
iif IIi.vmh iih il. I t: IIiiiiiii tin.

Siil'lri't tti lift luti of llif ri'piililli'iininf
l'it. nt llif pi iniiiry t'li'i't Inn. .hiiii 17. !:':.

pill MIKIIMT.

D.win (.. conti-KY- .

nr lliiniiKvii.i.K Hiiiiiit iiii.
Suli,i"'t In ni'llini i if I In ri'piililli'iiii of .li'lli'i'-so- n

I o. ni tin' pi hnnty I'li'flii in, .Iiiiii IV IM:i.

pill SI I Kill IT.

ciiAitr.Kso. vir-so- .

I F I'I S.XSt TAWXKV lllllll ll'tlll.
Slllijt rt In lift It in t f Hit' npillillilltix of ,h llll-- -t

hi 't :il tin' ii hum y fli'i'l Inn, .liliti' 17. I!':i.

,'tH( SIII HII

f;r.oi!(;i. w. yvauniciw
1H- Krv'Mii.i'vii j.i: Itnitiiriiii.

fniMi'.'l lii lift Inn nf Hie r.,iillilli':ilii'f .IflTir-..i- n

t ii. at llif l'i ltn:ii t'lfi'f Inn. .Iiiiit' I..

V omit it Tvcittvcv,

p: n:i: sri:i:it.
.It H IX WAITK.

I IK WlNSI.IIlV Tllll Ntllll'.
Slll'ii'i'l In lli't It'll til I III- ll'lilllillrltllhiir .li'llrr

i in I 't i. ill I In- pi hum v Inn, .1 ni' IT. hv.i.

pi! I'ltKAsrilKH.

X. I). (Ol SKY.

UK PrSXsrTAWNKY lllllllll llll.
Slll'll'l't til IH't It'll nf till It'ptllilll'llltM t if .It'fTl.r- -
"iin t'o. ill Hti' pihiiiiry fli't'llnii. Jiini' 17. I",.':i.

pill TUK.ASI HKK,

W. V. t'HISSMAN.
I IK I 'I.AVVll. I, K lllllllll llll,

Sllli.ll'i't In lift Inn of tilt' I't'pillillrllltt nf JflVi'r-mii- ii

i 'o. nt the pi lmitry I'lt'rlliiii, Jiini' 17, IM:.

Voimitlolcittrc

pill ttiMMISSItl.NK.lt,

W. T. COX.
tiK Wixwi.nw Township,

Slililt'ft to lift Inn nf tilt n 'lllllll li'llll i if li'ffer- -
-- nil t o. lit the prllllliry t'lfrtinll. .Illlif I' r, if!'.!.

,"1111 t'dMMISSIONKH,

DAN IKI, IIUKWKII.
hk I'Kiinv Toivxsiiii',

Sllli.lt 'ft Ill lli'llnn nf till' nf I'lTi'l-- ,
Knll ( II. at the I'rhniiry I'li'i'tltm, .lunt' 17 lili:i.

pill t 'Oil MISSION Kit,

IOSKIMI DAIEIt,
UK ItltlMIK VI I.I.K Hlllllirtlll.

Sill, t i'l Iii iii'ttnn nf Hie rt'piililli'tiiw nf .lilTt'l-7-

Mill t 'O. nt Hit pihiiiiry flfi't Inn. .Iiiiii' I l!i:i.

pill I t ill M Isslt IN Kit,

.IOSKIMI lU'LI.KHS,
OK Wahsaw Tiiwnhiiip,

Siili.li'ft In lift Ion nf the ri'piililli'iiimnf .It'irt't'.
Htm t'o. at the prtinnrv I'lt'i'tlnn, .tune 17. I!':!.

tUcrtlitiirou.
Q MITCIIKLL,

ATTOIIXKY-AT-LA-

Otlli'e on West Mnhl i.tlet't, npiHwhe the
t'tiliiiiit'h'ial Hotel, Heyiioltl-vlll- e, rn.

jy. ii. k. iioovkk.
IIKYXOLDSVIU.K. I'A.

di'iitKt. In liiilltlhiir near Mt'Hio-tll- -l

I'liiiit li, iipiHMlte Ainiilil liliH'k. I, i nlli,
ues In npertitliiir.

ilotcl.
II OTKI.

ukynoldsvimj:. pa.
Flt.l.XKJ. II LAI 'h', l'i),i-iil-r- .

The leailhitf linlelof the Inwii. Ilt'iitliiiiir-ter- s
fur I'uinint'l't'ial ineu. Slenni lienl. fieflni, Iinlli riHiint mill t'ltiKelM tin every llntir,

mnplt' riNilns, lillllartl iimiiii, 1t'leilione
.Vi'.

j j vr k i,i7k i,

UKYXOLDSVII.LK. I'A.
HHEE.Xtt- - CO.XSE1L l'iii-iitm- .

I'liHt i'Iiik lii every purtifiilnr. Lmaliil In
Hie very t'entre i if the liiiHtuest part nftiiwn,
l ie i' 'Inm to anil from Ii iiIiih uml I'ommiiilliiiiH
Hiunple riMiniM fori'iiinmeri'liil travelers.

MKIUCAN 1IOTKI.,

HUOOKVILLK, I'A.
jn'FFixumx it-- wsn, vi.Omnibus to anil fnun all HiiIiih. KuiniH iin

iVHtaiirant. IIoiimi heated mid IlKhtt'tl by
jtitH. Hot mid ei ilil water. Western t'nton
Tt'li'Kiaph olllt'e In lllllllllllll. The In ill' I In
lilted with ull the modern eon veil leut'es.

JOM.IKHCIAL HOTKL,

BKOOKVILLK, l'A
PHIL P. ('AltniKIi, Pmmtt,i;

Sumple rooniH on the nmunil Door. House
heated by mil Ural uas. (Mnnllius to mid from
ull trains.

CHANGEABLE WEATHER !

Nature hua hooii tit to have
fhunpeuble weathor und why
not have your pointm k'urmcnteil
with a ncut and nobby unit
mudo of heavy-weig- material
to milt tho weather that in now
ci'oopinp; upon uh. Yot noed a
new wlntnr vuit and aw the cold
wavos are verv uncortaln you
will bo wine if you place you:
order now for winter wearing:
apparel, ho aa to have it to don

-- wheii bliiHtoi'lnif weather in
imhured in. Sui:h an immonse
line of winter patternn wan
never displayed in town ai can
be iteen at

J. C. FROEHLICH'S,

fSTNext door to Hotel McConne

A WINTEfl NIGHT

Thin winter itHrM nnutiiHi tin imiic
1 hrtir thf "( t he n:in,
Tli niH'l hul ilirirk-t u hiir-- li rrfrnin

'VU w futrr ntt'lit.

Wttlnh my wiiii - uariiiili nt:il ll :til.
Tin- ft li iiflty lire I.Imch hrluhl.

And Uotll out hi I In- lifttct i nlil,

n tininj imrtnN tt iif!'1-on-

Wttli love it nil hope iiml ir tml n'?" irtn-l'iM- r

hitnnin ultiTp titilhlt tin- fnM-- i

ln- w inlcr hi'hl.
RnliiTl l.i;rtiian In 'i in:th t 'innpiuilnti.

I LA I XE AM) C( )N K Ii I N( J

TWF. NEW YORK STO-

RY OF THE LIFELONG FEUD.

A ChnrRV of Iterelvltin lllf'KMl lrn Which
the Stiiti'Niiinii Never rerKitvefttie Sltlfl

nf nn KiltriiiiKruient That Meiint Mtlrh to
Amerlrnn llUtnry,

Colonel Kdwanl Ueblmril, a lawyer In
the Mutual Life liistininre liuililini;, miid
thnt In? thoiiKlit the true reiisnti for the
bitter ft't'linif ln'tween RiwrtH' ConkliiiK
itntl .lames (I. P.lnim' Imil never boeii
printed. He sniil llmt ilnrinn; Mr. (Vnk-Iiii'- h

life in New York l ily he frt iiiii nll.v
mi't t lit' it nt III tihlirnn Ktiiti'Miiiii.
from l lirii. mill t i severnl nrnisiniis
they Inlttcil nliiinl liis iliffi ri'iico with .Mr.

Ulnino. C'nliiiii'l (li'lilmnl Ktiid:

"t'niiltliMu; tisml tu fimie tip In (('( Hie.
Wp were ililitiinli' friends, uml niif i;fli'r
muni I told liim that I would like to (jet
nt tlif bottom of the i stniti'i inetit be-

tween Mr. I'.laitie ami himself. I told
Mr. C'otikliiiK that it wemed t mo

that a man who had been a lawyer
all bis life, uml a public man. fdmuld
have taken ofTeiisoat Mr. ISliiiiin's pptfch
cnllinfr him a turkey gobbler, etc. It
was BometliitiK I could not comprehend.
Mr. Conkliii repliud: 'It is just M d

to mo to take it Unit way ns it is to
you. You know I have practiced law
nil my life. If lawyers permitted tho
animosities of public trials to warp their
sensibilities, we would be in a light with
all the world. The trne cause of the
quarrel between Mr. Blaine and myself
is thnt Mr. Ulaino took an unfair advan-
tage of me in the house of representa-
tives to reflect upon my persona! integ-
rity.'

'In tlio discussion growing out of the
discontinuing of tho office of provost
marshal general Mr. Ulaino rose to a
question of personal privilege. Mr.
Colliding told mo that be did not pay
inut li attention to Mr. lllaine's speech
until lie heard his name mentioned.
Then, after listening, he found Ulaino
was making a. personal assault, foreign
to the matter of personal privilege and
alien to the subject under discussion.
Coukling said he listened, and the more
lie listened the more he was amazed, and
then he became angry. Coukling said
that he so lost control of himself under
the impulse of the moment that he went
to his friend, Thud Stevens, and said:

' "Mr. Ktovens. you have heard what
Mr. Ulaino him just said. What shall 1

do? The question of ergonal privilego
Mr. lilaino used was a personal attack
npon my integrity. He has character-
ized mo as a man who has accepted em-
ployment from the government while 1

was a member of congress, and while in
that employment had received fees paid
to mo by Secretary Stanton, and that the
fees embraced pay for services which
had been illegally rendered by me to the
government of the United States in do-
ing soino work in the western purtof tho
state. This work included the investi-
gation of certain bounty frauds which
had taken place in Khuirn, mid tho sec-
retary cumo to mo and employed me to
get at tho root of the trouble, I devoted
a great deal of time til tho business, and
tho upshot was that tho government re-
covered, through my efforts, many thou-
sands of dollars. Ujion my return to
Washington Secretary Stanton sent for
me and offered $10,000 iu payment for
my services, which I refused to accept.
1 said to him ut that time that if 1 was
to receive anything I preferred to ar- -'

range tho price myself, and ut all events
1 would not accept such a sum.

" "l'ending tho discussion between Sec-
retary Stanton and myself I went to
Utica and talked over the matter with
Oovernor Seymour and Judge Denio,
chief judgn of the court of npiieals, both
Democrats. I told thorn that I did not
want to take a step which could be used
Bguwst me in any way. I did not want
to make a show of purity that would be
ridiculous, and I did not care about ac-
cepting a foe that might be questioned.
On njy return to Washington the check
of Secretary Stauton was reduced to

3,600. Even then I was timid about ac-
cepting it, but Stanton said: "By God!
1 know what services are worth. I have
been a lawyer all my life, and this money
yon have got to take." I did take the
money. 1 felt that I had earned it, and
when Mr. Blaine referred to this in the
bouse I felt that he had taken a mean

and 1 determined never to speak
to him again.'

"Mr. Conkling told me," continued Mr.
Gebhard, "that Mr. Stevens said to him,
Til attend to this for yon, Mr. Conkling,
and will call for a committee of Inquiry."

"A committee was appointed for the
purpose of investigating and reporting,
and when became evident that the re-
port of tl committee would entirely
exonerate . .'. Conkling from the alleged
irregularit ee, then it was that he recog-
nized the fine hand of Mr. Blaine or bis
friends in the successful attempt to frus-
trate the purposes for which the com-
mittee waa appointed.

"Mr. Conkling told me that he never

poko to Mr. Ulaino from thnt lime: thnt
ill the cbnrges thnt Ulnino had brought
gainst him were groundless. 'That i

Hit eanso f,r my feeling against Mr.
Ulaiiio.' said Mr. Conkling. 'and 1 shall
never speak to the man ngnin or recog-niz- o

him till he, in ns public a placo in
tho house of representatives, wake tin
Hpulogy for the assault ho made upon
Uio nt that, time.'

Several tittempls were mail" torecon-il- e

Mr. Colliding and Mr. Blaine, but
Mr. Conkling nlwnys said: "When Mr.
Ulaino gets tip in congress and taken
back this charge, then I will bo prepared
lo meet him, and until ho docs it thero I
will never speak to him again.' Subse-
quently, during the Blaine campnign of
1HHI, Conkling told mo: ! hnve received

n invitation to a dinner at which Mr.
Blaine is to be present. I wonder what
the getters up of this dinner tnke me for.
I nm a Hepublicnn, and I bel eve in tho
success of my pnrty, but there is one
tning I will never do, I will never meet
Mr. Blame until he makes an apology ns
public ns his charges.' "New York Sun.

A Tame Mnuntnlll I. Inn.
In Colorado I visited n hunter's store

and paw a moittititin lion the only one
as its owner assorted, which had ever
been tamed It was in a little back room
chained to an iron staple in I!k floor.
round which it was paring, uttering low
growls

It upiearcil very much like a smnll
pantlier and seeiiu tl mivtliing but tame.
snarling at us as if it longed to spring.
It was in awe of its master, however, mid
cowetl down every time he cracked his
whip, lie made it dosevernl tricks with
a retriever dog, which did not seem to
like the task very well

"Come and kiss Miss fussy," said tho
man. ami the dog went np to it, laid a
paw upon its neck and licked its face.

The uiaster then put a piece of meat
on her nose and told the dog to fetch it
awny

"He doesn't care for this part," was
his comment. 'She has hud him by the
throat once or twice .Inst look at her
Iron paws? One blow would lay yon
dead as mutton. What, yon brute, you
would, would you!"

Miss Pussy had tried to gnaw his boot
and needed to be lushed off.

"Do you ever take her out'r'
"Oh. yes, she goes walking with me in

the mountains sometimes. I take her
chain off when we're out of town, but
I'm precious careful to follow her and
nover let her step behind me!" "A Hide
Through Wonderland."

Nun Zealand .Mutton.
Tho sheep farmer, it seems, finds thnt

bo can deliver his sheep, with a fair
profit, for 2 pence u pound at the nearest
port or freezing point. The killing und
freezing process is undertaken chiefly by
companies, which have established freez-
ing stations ut various convenient points
along the coast, und which ship the car-
casses, consigned to agents in Loudon or
elsewhere. One of the sights of the day
at the Alliert docks is the arrival of one
of tho New Zealand Shipping company's
fine steamers, perhaps tho Tonguriro or
the Rimutaka, or some other of the fleet
with the sonorous Maori mimes, and to
see the subsequent discharge of some
27,000 carcasses, out h neatly wrapped in
its winding sheet of white calico.

The whole yeHr's exportation now fig-

ures to about 2,000,000 frozen carcasses
and is rapidly increasing. Yet with all
this depletion the number of sheep in the
colony is rapidly increasing. Tho flocks
hnve largely increased. In number, and
the export of wool has risen from about
04,000.000 pounds in 1HH3 to ioy.000.000
in 1801. All tho Year Round.

Lucky Strlkf.
Stories of nnexiH'cted fortunes aro as

common as blackberries. Somebody is
always making or finding or inheriting
a heap of money which seems to himself
almost to hiivo come from the clouds.
Worthless shares become valuable, as
hapjieuod to more tlian ouo man in tho
history of Devon great consols. A work-ingmu-

discovers a rich mino, as Mr.
Uruham did in South Australia: or a rela-
tive from whom nothing was expected
suddenly heaps everything on tho kins-
man who bored him least, as occurred
last year within our own knowledge in a
southern country. Only last week a pau-
per in a poorhonso was declared heir to

1)00,000, a sum which be probably could
not have put down accurately on a slate,
but which had been earned in Australia
by a relative who died intestate. Lon-

don Spectator.

&h Could Not A ppreolat Iu
In the drawing room of one of Califor-

nia's bonanza men, now living in New
York, there hangs a painting of a very
common country scene a girl feeding a
flock of turkeys. Tho money king's
(laughter says that her father cares more
for this picture than for any of the other
furnishings of his palatial home and
often stands before it for long moments
at a time. His boyhood was spent in a
tiny hamlet tucked away in the Cats-kills-

and when the pretty girl says, pet-

tishly, "I don't see what yon find in that
tea chromo thing to admire," he sighs
and answers, "No, for you never lu.d
such a home." New York Times

Mma Outdone bjr Woniiin.
"You may talk all you like about

women being the weaker sex," said Mrs.
Snipps, "but the women of this country
did something last year that men conld
never do."

"And that was?" inquired Mr. Snipps.
"Lost 60,000,000 hairpins and wore tho

wings of 8,000,000 birds on their huts."
Buffalo Express.

ImfHiilcttrn In lieal Mf.
flero Is a story of impudence: from rep.l

life. It wits told by my lale friet'd. tl"
Rev. Orovllle Chester, who made it little
novel out of it, but 1 tin not think tl:
book "('might on" or I nd any sm ci
The thing happened almost exactly mi
follows: There was n lady living in the
rntintry; she was advanced in yenrs.
either unmarried or a widow: she wan
real thy, nnd she lived nlone.

One winter evetiin1; she heart I the
found of carriage wheels on the gravel
The door was opened, and then fol-

lowed the bumping of trunks in tlr- - hall.
Then a lady's name was announced, nnd
her visitor entered. She came in run-
ning: she funic, in holding out both her
bands: she emtio in with n laugh of wel-
come nnd of joy. "You denrest Jenny,"
she cried, kissing her with brimming
eyes. "It N 40 years since last we part-
ed at deal old Miss 's school. How
are you? How nro yon? Oh, my dour,
I am so glad to see you! And I've come
to stny!"

She sat down, threw off her bonnet
and began to rattle on about the school.
When tlay separated for tho night, the
hostess reflected that she bad not even
asked her visitor's name mid that she re-

membered nothing at nil about her. In
the morning she did as!: her name, but
yet she remembered nothing at all about
lier That visilorcametostay. In fact,
she never went away iigain. The two
ladies lived together In the greatest ami-
ty till the end. And to the very end the
hostess never knew who her friend was
mid could not associate her unme or her
face with herold school. Walter Besatit
in London Oucen

A NotpI World) tnir inn,
Is it worth whilo to ofTer a suggestion

for tho next vat assembly in Chicago
that of May, for example? Is it worth
while to set the Americnn peoplo think-
ing about tho difference lietween what
appeals to the eye nnd whnt to tho ear?
If it be, let the vnluo of the pageant be
considered. Let us iinngine a vast room,
or a grent spneo in the open air, with a
(has, on which tho colors should be ef-

fective and harmonious. Let ther bo
tnndards and floral decorations in abun-

dance, arranged by some nrtistio hand
When the few chief dignitpries have
been received, let other representative;
people be brought forward in groups
bearing emblems or symbols which Indi-cat- o

their claims to consideration. Lot
delegations of the various professions
nnd arts, in their appropriate robes, uni-

forms or traditional dresses, be Intro-
duced.

Let the workmen in every craft the
workers in wood, iron, brick, stone, the
architects, sculptors, pninters. decora-
tors, mnnnfacturor. engineers., carriers

all who have been concerned in nink-In-

the exposition a success send their
representatives to participate in the
opening ceremony. A simplo act, the
bestowal of medals, wreaths, flags,
would give point to tho assembly. A
sentence from the mouth of some high
official, a collect nnd a doxology would
express all that languago need say ou
such nn ocension, Professor D. C. Oil-

man in Century,

Klertrlo Ilratlnff.
Electricity generated for heating or

for any other purpose must bo prodnced
at the cost of the expenditure of some
other form of energy, such as the burn-
ing of eoal or the force of falling water.
As the latter form of power is hardly
available for use in New York, it fol
lows that if electric heating is to become
a commercial phase of lifo in that city.
current will lo supplied to consumers
from central stations in which coal is
burned under tho boilers, precisely siini
lar to existing plants for tho supply of
light nnd power. The conversion and
transmission of heat by this process is
not economic!! I, iiml current from coal
burning stations in sufficient quantities
for heating could only bo used by the
wealthy, to whom its convenience and
cleanliness wonld commend Itself.

It is apparent, however, that the "coal
barons" would have nearly ns much to
say about the supply of fuel to such sta
tions as to individual consumers at pres
ent, although it is probable that tho
mere cost of coal and labor would be
proportionately reduced by tho nso of
cheaper grades of fuel and by central
ization. Doubtless electrio heating has
a great future, but at present it seems
to be principally available in localities
where water power can be utilized in
the prime movers. Chicago Western
Electrician.

Tho lltttauittklng Power,
This is what Aldace F. Walker, chair-

man of the joint committee of the Trunk
Line and Central Traffic associations,
ays about railroad rates in Tho Railway

Agoand Northwestern Railroader: "The
fact is and it is so often overlooked that
it must bo stated strongly the ratemuk
ing power of a railway company is its
highest corporate function. It is a char-
ter power. Its control rests ultimately
in the state. In acts of incorporation
this power is universally conferred upon
the boards of directors the highest seat
of corporate authority. It should have
been treated with seriousness and aa rep-
resenting the most important duty of the
several boards. But instead of this our
country has been treated to a camival of
rates rates rates. Hundreds of thou-
sands of tariffs have been filed in Wash-
ington during the last five years. The
directors of every corporation have prac-
tically abdicated this most important
duty and have left it in the bands of sub-
ordinates, who have patiently developed
a most ingenious confusion through
which they alone ara competent to pick
their way."

Uniting I'nr the Mlnltter.
A good story is told of Mr Lnliou-chor- o

during his career in tho diplomatio
sorvico nnd whilo bo was mi attache at
Washington. An "aggressively irate'''
visitor called at the legation and de-
manded to see the British minister Mr.
Lnboiicliere informed him that he could
not. been use "bis excellency was not in."'
"Well." said tlio visitor, evidently sus-
pecting subterfuge,"! must sen bim.sti'l
will wait till ho comes." "Very good."
snid Mr. Lnbotichere. "Prny tnke :i
chair," mid be resumed his writing At
the end of nn hour the visitor, "still fret
ting nnd fuming," nsked when the min-
ister would lie back. "1 really cannot
sny exactly," the nttacho answered "Bnt
yon expect him back?" tho visitor insist-
ed. "Oh, certainly." snid Mr Labon-cher-

and went on writing
At tho end of another hour tlio Irutti

visitor, bouncing up, Insisted on know-
ing what wero tho habits of tho minister
at that period of the day Wns lie likely
to bo in in another hour? "1 think not."
snid Mr Lnbouchere, with increased
blnndness; "tho fact is he sailed for En
rope on Wednesdny and can hardly yet
I ave reached (juoftistown But. yon)
know, you said you would wait till lie
cniuo in, so I offered yon n chair."-n- ry

of the Salisbury Parliament."

Air. Kooievi'lt Telltt n Story or Twit,
Mr. Theodore Roosevelt Is a prac tieul

politician nnd has somo good stories to
tell of his experiences while in the legis-

lature. Iu his address before the Lilioral
club on Thursday evening he told soiuti
of them

One was of a legislator who used tj
ask him to snpKirt unconstitutional bills.
'But, my dear friend," Mr. Rwwevelt

would say. "it's unconstitutional.' 'I
never nllow tho constitution to come be-

tween friends." wns tho reply, and then
becoming very indignant the man wonld
add, "Mr. Roosevelt, the constitution
doesn't treat littlo things like that."

Another man objected to his quoting
Latin. "What do yon mean by quoting
Latin on the floor of this house?" thun-
dered thoobjector,"when you don't know
the alpha or omega of the language?"
Buffalo Express.

Natnro nnil tlr farm It jr.
Nature is very particular to onceal

her deformities, and ull thnt is worthless
or ungraceful generally drops off from
a tree unless it lie an injury to the trunk.
From such effects tho tree never recov-
ers. Oo into the forests and how often
wo see deformed trees, somo bent mid
twisted, some parted till the original
trunk becomes liko two each crossing
and recrossing tho other. This was douo
by depression or injury to tho Ireo in its
young ami tender years. Nature has no
power to right a broken law neither In
the animal uor the vegetable organism,
Punishment follows, and deformity re-

sults. Boston Transcript.

What She Should Ho.
Bertie had been forbidden under se-

vere penalties to play in the rnin barrel,
but the other day, sad to relate, bis mam-
ma and grandmother found him splash-
ing in it in high gleo.

His mamma's face hardened, but tho
grandmother's kind heart led her to mako
a plea for tho offender

Bertie heard the plea, and when his
mamma asked him sternly what she
should do to a little boy who did not
mind what was told him, ho answered,
promptly:

"1 fink you had better mind ."

Youth's Companion.

A Man'a Nerve.
Mrs. Binks Ooo! Doesn't it iimlce

you nervous to liavu tho wind blow so

this timo of night?
Mr. Binks-Wl- iy?

"Just hear tho windows! They rattle
like everything."

"Um, it would mako mo nervous to
bear tho windows rattlo if tlio wind,
wasn't blowing." Now York Weekly

Americana Mild Ccdrirtt.
For some unknown reason tlio cedar

of Lebanon has never been a favorite
with American planters, although it is
hardy in the latitude of New York, und
tho few specimens hero which have at-
tained the uge of 80 years and upward
are noble trees. Garden and Forest.

The Color of tha WaUtcoat.
Life learns from private sources that

when a gentleman goes to an entertain-
ment to which ho has received an en-
graved invitation ho should wear a white
waistcoat If the invitation is written,
be simply wears the usual black waist-
coat It is perhaps unnecessary to in-

form our readers thnt the m ui who ig-

nores this rule is no gentleman. Still
we hardly liko to advise a hostess to
eject from her house overy man whose
waistcoat is not in perfect harmony with
bis invitation.

It is not to be expected, however, that
bis welcome will bo as worm as if his
waistcoat were what it ought to be.
Should he be, for instance, a distin-
guished author, a high church dignitary
or an eminent scientist, the hostess might
allow bint to sit in the kitchen rather
than have him ejected from the prem-
ises. Life.

A Lak That Cannot Fraexo.
In the vicinity of Chestertowu thoro is

a picturesque lake which, because of the
fuct that it has never been known to ba
ruffled or disturbed by the most violent
storms, is called Still pond. This pond
bos never been known to have even a
1dm of ico on it surface, and during

the recent intense cold weather waa nnfe
frozen, but waa a favorite resort for
waterrowi. cor. Baltimore Sun.


